
Lee County 150 Years Celebration Planning Meeting #6

Thursday Feb 20th, 2020

Beattyville City Hall 5pm


Attendance: Suzy Booth, Tara Caldwell, Shirley Reece, Cheri Murrey, Dedra 
Brandenburg, Jessica Treadway, Carol Kincaid


Donations - $1,000 Lee County Fiscal Court - pending

	      - $1,000 City of Beattyville - pending

	       - $250 - People’s Exchange

	       - $150 Farmers State Bank

	       - $250 Chamber of Commerce 

	       - $500 Citizens Bank and Trust 


Decoration - to set up the Beattyville Christian Church activity room with decorations, 
table covers, and a plan to arrange tables and chairs to accommodate the most people. 
Also need to set aside a space for musicians.

- 7th grade social studies posters
- table covers and burlap runners, picture frames of historic photos on tables
- banner behind the cake table and red light 

Awards & Recognitions - Mitch Cornelious needs to know what goes on the plaques.  
Submissions: 
- Oldest Business still operating - People’s Exchange Bank 1912
- Oldest Man - Mr. Treadway - Turns 100 in August- Submitted by Leisa Ammerman 
- Oldest Woman - Mary E. Mcintosh - Turns 100 in October - Submitted by Opal    

Newman 
- Second Oldest Woman - Mr. Thomas - Turns 99 in May 
- Oldest Veteran - William Abner Jr - is 97 - submitted by Juanita Taylor 
- Oldest cabin still standing- Durbin Cabin along the KY River 1825 - submitted by Don   
Benton and Family 
 -Oldest church congregation - the Beattyville Christian Church
- Oldest Church building - St. Thomas Episcopal Church 1896 
- Couple married the longest - Otis and Hilda Judd - 73 years
- Sesquicentennial Community Spirit Award - Linda Smith 

Cake and Punch- to organize the cake and cupcake displays, plates, forks, punch, 
cups, and set up a space for the dessert silent auction. 
 - Punch - Cheri Murray 

- Punch dipper - Shirley Reece
- 2 sheet cakes ordered - Sponsored by Woolly Worm Committee and Jack 

Gross
- Logo Napkins - ordered and shipment arrives tomorrow 
- Logo Stickers - Ordered and arrives Feb 24th. 



Program - To work on the program flow of the ceremony and develop a printed program. 
Also awards for recognitions and guest speaker. 

County - Arrange a few rows of chairs on the lawn for people who need assistance to 
sit. Also the award recipients chairs in front. 

Dismiss to the Beattyville Christian Church Activity Center 

Transportation for people who need assistance from the courthouse to the activity 
center. 


